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THE VALUE AND DURATION OF LIFE AND THE ART OF .PROLONGING IT.

N a recent numîîber or the Fortnîiglhtly
Re% iew, Dr. Robson Roose ga % a ry
lengthy and practical palier on tIis

suirject, fromn wvhilch we take the follon -
ing copious extracts:

VALUE OF LIFE.
The doctrine that a short life is a sign of

divine favor hais never beenccep.ed by
the majority of manikind. Philosopliers
have vied witlh each other in depieting the
evils and miîheries incidental to existence,
and the truth of tleir descriptiuns lias
often been sorrowfully atu uitted, but tLey
have failed to dislodge, or exen seriousiy
diniinislh, that desire for long life which
had been deeply imnplanted within the
hearts of men. The question N hethter life
be worth living lias been decided by a
majority far too great to admit of any
doubt upon the subject, and the oices of
those who would fain repl% in the negative
are drowied amid the chorus of assent.
Longevity, indeed, lias cone to be regard-
ed as one of the grand priz's of humait
existence, and reason lias again and again
suggested the inquiry whetier care or
skill can increase the chances of acquiring
it, and can make old age, lwhen granted,
as comfortable and happy as ainy otlier
stage of our existence.

The question wiether long life is desir-
able depentds much upon the previous his-
tory of the indii idual, and lis bodily and
niental condition. The last stages of a
well-spent life nay be the lappiest, and
wlhile sources of enjoyiient exist, and
pain is absent. thel shuflling-off of the
mortal coi], thougli calmily expected, need
not be wisled for. The picture afforded
by cheerful and nellow old age is a lesson
to younger generations. Eldlerly people
may, if they choose, becone centers of

iipro\ ing anid refinîiig iitlueince. On the
othtr haid, old age can iot be revar.ed ai
a llcssinig % hen it is accompan'ed by liroi-
foinid dttiepitude and disorder of miiîid
and body. Senile denientia, or second
childishness, i,, of all conditions, perlaps
the nost miserable, thoùgh not so painful
to the sufferer as to those who surround
him. Its adý#-nt may bu accelerated by
ignorance and neglect, and ahinost as-
suredly retarded or prevented. No une
wlo lias iad opportunities of studyiiig old
petple can siut thieir ey es to the fact tlhat
many of the incapabilities of age may be
prevented by attention to a few simple
rules, the observance of whicli will not
Only prolong life and make it happier and
more comfortable, but will reduce to a
minimum the periud of decrepitude. Old
age may be an incurable disease, adnitting
of but une termination, but the maanner of
that end, and the condition which pre-
cedes it, are, tlhougi not altogetier, cer-
tainly to a very great extent, within our
own power.

Froi very early times the art of pro-
longing life, and the subject of longe% ity,
have engaged the attention of thinkers
and cssayists; and some may perhaps con-
tend that these topics, admittedly full of
interest, have been thlorougily exlhausted.
It is true that the art in question has long
been recognized and practiced, but the
science upon which it really depends is of
quite modern origin. Many new facts
connected witlh longevity have been col-
lected within the last few years.

DURATION OF HUMAN LIFE.
Wliat is tlie natural duration of human

life': This oft-repeated tjuestion lias re-
cei' ed many different answcrs ; and in-
qiiry lias been stimulated by skepticism


